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failuire I attribute to not hiaving puslhed. the treatment far enoughi
ta produce decided X-rays burns. At this date of going ta press
(31st Julyr) the intractable case hias comnpletely liealed up. Treat-
nient wvas suspeldeci somne two and a hiaif rnonths bef are the
healing wvas finally completed.

Case 2.-Rodent Cancer and Carcin o;ia.-M\r. Miic., age 72,
referred ta nie for X-ray treatulient by Dr. Teskey, abouit the last
of February. H-e had suffereci for the past seventeen years with
a s1owv1y progressing rodent in the infraorbital region involving
the tissues surrouincing the riohit eye. H-e lias alw'ays been able
to give the sore the liest of attention, and imany efforts have been
macle to arrest the onward march of this inveterate foe of human
ïleshi. I feel certain that it is solely ta the persistent good treatilent
that this case receiveci that it xvas flot very mnucli worse than it
Mvas, Mihen exposuires ta the Roentgen rays were cornmenced.
The use of eseharoties and the actual cautery hiad chiecked its
advancenient in one direction only ta have it start up in anotlier.
About three years ago an epitheliama macle its appearance in the
iower lip, ai-d it wvas excised by Dr. Teskey, with an apparently
succ.essful resit. In January la,)st another growth began ta rnake
its appearance just bl)eow the point of the chin. Some little ulcer-
ation appeared, aiso in the cicatrix of the former excised growth.
\Vheni the Lreatmlent xvas begun, I want ta say, that Dr. Teskey
considered the case in a very unfavorable liohylt, the patient's
hlealth wvas failing, , cachexia xvas evident and the outlaok " I feit,
xvas very bad. He received aimost continuous treatient froin
the 2Sthi day of February tili the :2oth Marchi, bath tlhe eye and
the chin being, separately submitted. ta the actian of the rays for
twelvb'e dlays, w'hen eXpasures were made every second or third
day ta the eye, the chin receiving it every day. This -\vent on
tili the 2oth of MNarch, whien pieurisy with effusion laid the patient
aside from that time tili the middle of M'ay. During the two
nionths that hie xvas confined ta his raam and home the eye xvas
carefuliy attended ta and it completely healed up. When I again
saw him, on the i 5th of «'IMay iast, 1F xas aniazed at the condition
I found. There was no trace of ulceration about the eye and the
newly healed skin xvas soft and velvety likce. At this time there
xvas a littie scaley-like spot on the side of the nase, and I con-
sidered àt ta be eczematous in character. It Nvas weeping a littie
and I gave it short exposures on the 16th and 215t, that night
the patient applied burnt aium ta it and that caused an ulceration
of the skini -whici hias not quite heaied yet. If I were mnistaken
about this being eczemataus, and itL t.urns out ta be rodent in
cliaracter, I amn satisfied that the treatment xviii cure it. Now
ab)out the chin. What is this growth ? and what effect hias the


